.ca

www.
Call Kelly 403-547-6691

email kelly@darkside.ca

Nitro Nation
Borne from passion and
created for necessity,
Nitro Nation fills a void
that exists within the
Canadian drag racing
landscape. Our mission is
to create professional,
authentic and extreme
Nitro-fueled competition
that engages community;
delivers value and ROI for
our corporate partners;
and ignites a nation-wide
passion for the sport of
drag racing. Top Fuel drag
racing is the original
extreme sport and Nitro
Nation delivers the goods.
Whether your ride runs on
Nitro or you’re a super fan
with Nitro racing through
your veins, you are a
member of Nitro Nation.
*Watch for the official
launch of Nitro Nation in
the New Year.
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www.DarkSideRacing.ca
In the world of motorsports
marketing there is no such thing
as the “off-season” and Team
Dark Side is hard at work behind
the scenes developing our 2020
corporate programs and events
schedule. Over the years we’ve
been incredibly fortunate to
work with strong Canadian
companies like Canadian Tire,
PartSource, Castrol Canada, Mr.
Lube, Midas and the list goes
on….The key to our success lies
in our value-driven corporate
programs and our ability to
create events that are
exhilarating and unique and
deliver ROI through grassroots
face-to-face interactions. Dark
Side Racing corporate events
are Nitro-fueled experiences
that almost defy description.
There’s just no equal to the
sensory experience of a

10,000hp 300mph Top Fuel dragster;
the fellowship and comradery of a
Track Day Experience; or the visceral
rush of an Ultimate Fan Starting Line
Experience. I invite you to click on the
following link to download and review
our 2020 Corporate Programs.pdf.
Corporate bookings fill up fast once we
move into the New Year so please get
back to us ASAP to avoid
disappointment. *The following link
takes you to our Corporate Programs
PowerPoint and includes some great
video footage. Click here to download.
Turn up the volume and enjoy the
show!

We look forward to working with you and your team in 2020!

Dark Side Services
Dark Side is pleased to offer the following in-house custom services:
Machining/CNC , TIG welding; Anodizing, Upholstery, Poured Foam Seat Inserts and more...
Contact us to discuss your project needs.
David 403-999-6487 email: david@darkside.ca
Nik 403-828-6487 email: nitronik@darkside.ca
Kelly 403-547-6691 email: kelly@darkside.ca

